ASSMANN
ASS 7245 CA
Rev. 0

Specifications:
2. Drain+Ground 4. Black
3. Green 3. White
4. White 1. Red

1. Pin Assignment:

4. Red
3. White
2. Green
1. Black

2. 100% Short open 100% Test
3. Insulator resistance: 5MW min
4. Dielectric test: DC 200V

Rohs Compliant

Pe Bag

Clear printed MADE IN CHINA + . M9 C.

1PC/PE Bag

Pe Bag Packing

10mm x 6mm x 4mm

Connector: Shell

Shell—Drain+Ground 4. Black
2. Drain+Ground 4. Black
3. Green 3. White
4. White 1. Red

1. Pin Assignment:

4. Red
3. White
2. Green
1. Black

2. 100% Short open 100% Test
3. Insulator resistance: 5MW min
4. Dielectric test: DC 200V

Rohs Compliant

Clear printed MADE IN CHINA + M9C.

1PC/PE Bag

Clear printed MADE IN CHINA + M9C.

Pe Bag Packing

10mm x 6mm x 4mm

Connector: Shell